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Ungulate ectoparasite removal by Black Caracaras and Pale-winged Trumpeters in
Amazonian forests.-Interspecific
interactions in which an organism eats the ectoparasites
of another, usually larger, organism (sometimes referred to as “cleaning symbioses”; Wittenberger 1981) comprise a relatively common form of mutualism. In terrestrial vertebrates,
these associations are chiefly represented by a few bird species which routinely remove ticks
and hematophagous diptera from large mammals. Such interactions, however, are by no
means regularly distributed across different macrohabitats and appear to be more common
in tropical savannas where recent radiations of large herbivores and their parasites are most
impressive. Cleaning mutualisms are thus perhaps best illustrated by certain savanna bird
species of sub-Saharan Africa such as Yellow-billed (Buphagus africanus) and Red-billed
oxpeckers (B. erythrorhynchus) which are highly specialized in plucking ticks from a wide
range of wild and domestic ungulate hosts for the mainstay of their diet (Attwell 1966,
Bezuidenhout and Stutterheim 1980, Hart et al. 1990). In other open habitats, similar interactions also occur less frequently, for example, between Fan-tailed Ravens (Corvus rhipi-
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durus) and camels (Camelus dromedan’us) (Lewis 1989), Pale-winged Starlings (Onychognatfzus nabouroup) and mountain zebras (Equus zebra) (Penzorn and Horak 1989), Blackbilled Magpies (Pica pica) and moose (Alces &es) (Samuel and Welsh 1991), and Yellowbellied Bulbuls (Alophoims phaeocephalus), and klipspringers (Oreotragus oreotrugus)
(Roberts 1993). Cattle Egrets (Bubulcus ibis) are perhaps the best known case of openhabitat cleaning mutualists in the New World (Burger and Gochfeld 1982), but here domestic
bovid herds have largely replaced the aborigine megaherbivores with which this species was
formerly associated.
In comparison, documented cases of avian species conducting similar lifestyles under
close-canopy tropical forests are apparently rare. It remains to be seen, however, whether
this should be attributed to the fact that (1) these habitats support far fewer species and
lower densities (or smaller surface area) of large-bodied terrestrial herbivores, or (2) far less
is known about the behavior and interspecific associations of forest vertebrates. Here I report
two distinct cases of previously undocumented bird-ungulate mutualistic interactions observed at different Amazonian forest sites. The bird species involved in these interactions
are the Black Caracara (Duptrius ater) and Pale-winged Trumpeter (Psophia Zeucoptera)
which were observed providing “cleaning” services to Brazilian tapirs (Tupirus terrestris)
and gray bracket deer (Muzuma gouazoubiru), respectively. Moreover, despite the disparate
ecological and phylogenetic differences between these bird species, it is suggested that these
interactions may be consistent throughout much of the Amazon basin.
Black Caracaras are small (330-445 g) raptors more closely related to polyborine falcons
rather than to true falcons and hawks (Griffiths 1994). The Black Caracara is widely distributed throughout the Amazon basin from the eastern slopes of the Andes east to Maranhao, north to the Guianas, and south to the woodland fringes of northern Mato Grosso,
Brazil. In Brazilian Amazonia, this species is more commonly found along rivers, forest
edges, and associated habitats than in vast undisturbed areas of unflooded (terra firme) forest
interior far removed from large rivers (Peres and Whittaker 1991, unpubl. data). Small family
flocks of 3-5 individuals are often seen along rivers where they scavange primarily on small
carrion, prey on arthropods and nestling birds, and occasionally feed on ripe fruit pulp
(Brown and Amadon 1968, pers. obs.). Duptrius uter, therefore, diverges from its widely
sympatric congener, the Red-throated Caracara (D. americanus), which is more social, far
more frugivorous, but also specializes on raiding collonial wasp and bee nests (Thiollay
1991, pers. obs.).
Black Caracaras were observed cleaning a tapir on 12 September 1993 (late dry season)
along a small stream draining a “cacaia” (i.e., water-logged forest patch where trees undergo
a sudden die-off following a change in stream channel) on the right bank of the upper
Tarauaca river, western Acre, Brazil (9”23’S, 71”54’W). A field assistant and I saw a group
of eight Black Caracaras, ca 25 m from us, immediately next to an adult male tapir. An
additional 10 or more caracaras were perched in the understory nearby, apparently awaiting
their turn to descend upon the tapir. The tapir partly exposed its ventral parts and one of its
inner hind-thighs, while lying on its side in a rather relaxed posture. The single juvenile
and several adult caracaras (differentiated by the lemon-yellow and bright-orange facial skin,
respectively) were actively searching for and plucking ticks attached to the large tapir which
was later determined to be a bull. Four of these caracaras were searching for and grooming
ticks while perched directly on top of the tapir. Another bird meticulously inspected the
ventral side of the tapir between its front- and hind-quarters, whereas a third caracara partly
circled around the back and dorsal flanks of the tapir, also examining its body surface. We
were unable to observe whether the other caracaras were also foraging in this manner, for
they were obstructed from view on the opposite side of the tapir. Upon detecting our pres-
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ence 4-5 min later, all caracaras suddenly retreated to nearby perches, thus startling the tapir
which immediately got up and fled from us through Maranthaceae-dominated undergrowth.
Interviews with subsistence hunters of three local communities of different parts of the
Brazilian Amazon-Kaxinawa
Indians of the Rio Jordao Reserve in western Acre, Kayapd
Indians of A’Ukre, southeastern Par& and caboclo (non-tribal) hunters of Vila Moura, upper
Tefe river, central Amazonas-revealed
that the associations between Black Caracaras and
tapirs witnessed in the upper Tarauacd also occurred at these forest sites. Cleaning sessions
in the upper Xingd basin (Rio Riozinho), as reported by Kayapo warriors, usually involve
one adult tapir and 3-4 D. ater, and may last several hours while tapirs “roll over on both
sides to facilitate tick removal from all body parts”. Most intriguingly, experienced Kayapd
hunters reported that tapirs and Black Caracaras typically are able to approach one another
through a series of vocal exchanges (whistles in the case of tapirs; rasping calls in the case
of D. ater), which apparently helps to coordinate their encounters within a closed-canopy
habitat where visibility is inherently poor. Both Black Caracaras and tapirs, however, are
reported to discontinue counter-calling and to remain very quiet once they eventually get to
within sight of one another and during actual cleaning sessions. Indeed, hunters well aware
of such rallying calls have reported cueing onto vocalizations of Black Caracaras suspected
of “searching for tapirs” in order to home in on a potentially easy kill, for tapirs are the
largest-bodied and often most preferred game species of native Amazonians. Should the
occurrence of such mutual “approach calls” be confirmed, they would suggest that such
cleaning mutualism between Black Caracaras and tapir is relatively stable and has a long
history. Interestingly, both Black Caracaras and tapirs are more commonly found in riveredge, backwater palm swamps, and river- or stream-disturbed habitats, rather than in high
terra firme forest on well drained soils (e.g., Bodmer 1990, Peres in press). Furthermore,
Black Caracaras have not been reported to pick ticks from any other Amazonian ungulate,
which perhaps suggests a high degree of specificity in these associations.
The second set of observations involves a group of trumpeters (Psophiidae), which are
highly social, large-bodied (ca 1200 g), terrestrial frugivore-insectivore birds foraging almost
entirely on the forest leaf-litter. The three recognized species of trumpeters White-winged
Trumpeter (P. Zeucoptera), Green-winged Trumpeter (P. vin’dis), and Gray-winged Trumpeter (P. crepituns) are of widespread occurrence in Amazonian and the Guianan Shield
forests, and comprise the only representatives of the entire family Psophiidae. Closed membership monospecific groups of 4-10 individuals maintain relatively large, stable territories
which are actively defended against neighboring groups (Sherman 1991). I made these
observations at a remote terra firme forest 4 km inland from the headwaters of the Urucu
river, Amazonas, Brazil (4”5O’S, 65”16’W). Trumpeter group size at this site averaged 6.2
individuals (N = 12). On the morning of 26 September 1988 (late dry season), as I sat
under a stationary group of woolly monkeys (Lagothrix
lagotricha
cam),
I observed an
approaching group of seven White-winged Trumpeters walking slowly alongside an adult
male Gray Bracket Deer (Mazama gouazoubira).
Four of those trumpeters immediately next
to the deer were clearly gleaning over specific parts of its pelage surface from ground level
while striving to maintain fixed positions relative to the front- or hind-quarters of this cervid.
Horse flies (Diptera: Tabanidae) of 15-25 mm swarming around the bracket deer were being
rapidly snatched by the trumpeters through precise pecking and neck-stretching maneuvers,
some of which involved a quick upward leap off the ground. I observed three tabanids
beeing successfully, captured by two different trumpeters during an observation period of
45 sec. Moreover, I suspect that ticks which may have been attached to the deer (which
unfortunately could not be resolved through a pair of 10 X 40 Zeiss binoculars) were also
being removed and eaten: several pecks were directed at specific leg and ventral parts of
the animal for no other obvious reason. Once the birds and the deer had already cleared the
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nearest distance between their path and the point where I had been sitting, one of the birds
sounded an alarm call, presumably directed at me. This clearly triggered the deer to sprint
away in leaps and bounds, and the typical collective response of trumpeters under contexts
of predation threat, which involves increased group vigilance and alarm-calling, followed
by a rapid withdrawal from the source of threat once it has been identified (pers. obs.).
As suggested by several interviews, both sets of observations reported here may have a
more widespread occurrence across the geographic distribution of Daptrius ater and Psophia
spp. in Amazonia. Of particular interest, Sick (1984) named Daptrius ater as “Gaviao-deAnta” (“tapir-hawk”),
but although he reports that this species “sometimes removes ticks
and maggots from wild animals” (my translation), he does not specify which species of
“animals” those might actually be. The larger, more terrestrial and better known relatives
of forest caracaras (Milvago), which typically inhabit cattle-raising districts and savannas
farther south, also engage in similar interactions with other species of large mammals.
Yellow-headed Caracaras (Milvago chimachima), for instance, are well reknowed to be
professional “tick-eaters”, frequently picking ectoparasites off livestock and capybaras (Hydrochaeris hydrochaeris) in the Brazilian pantanal and cerrado (Sick 1984, E Olmos, pers.
comm.). M. chimachima and a number of other avian species which remove ectoparasites
from large mammals (e.g., magpies: Goodwin 1986) can, however, take advantage of these
associations to nibble at flesh and, therefore, maintain or enlarge branding wounds on their
mammalian hosts (Brown and Amadon 1968). Although this clearly brings nutritional advantages to these birds, it remains to be determined whether or not Daptrius ater and
Psophia Zeucoptera “cheat” in these otherwise mutualistic interactions by also eating live
tissue from open sores.
At oxbow lake- and river-edge habitats along white-water rivers of western Amazonia,
Giant Cowbirds (Scaphidura oryzivora) are commonly observed catching tabanid flies, and
perhaps ticks, parasitizing capybaras (J. Terborgh, pers. comm.), and Robinson (1988) once
observed a Giant Cowbird foraging on the back of a tapir. One of the few other cases of
ectoparasite removal from Tapirus was reported for white-nosed coatis (Nasua narica)
grooming a few individuals of Baird’s tapirs (7’. bairdii) near the Barre Colorado Island
Field Station in Panama (McClean 1992). This interaction, however, was apparently learned
locally and represented a human artefact in that both species had been routinely fed in the
laboratory clearing, and thus spent a disproportionately large amount of time together.
The three-way interactions reported here, although easily overlooked in forest habitats,
may be of great importance to hematophagus arthropods, large mammalian hosts, and bird
species, such as caracaras and trumpeters, which successfully take advantage of such foraging opportunities. Ticks and tabanid flies, particularly if engorged with a full bloodmeal,
may represent a key nutritional supplement to the birds. For the ungulate hosts, too, this
may represent the most efficient way of eliminating unwelcome ectoparasites, which could
serve as vectors of major debilitating diseases. Of special interest, Amazonian forest ungulates, such as tapirs, both bracket deer species (Mazama americana and M. gouazoubira)
and peccaries (Tayassu tajacu and i? pecari) appear to be particularly susceptible to infestations of large ticks. Hunters throughout the region often report examining carcasses of
these species with conspicuous ectoparasite loads, suggesting that infestation rates may be
faster than removal rates by mutualists or spontaneous withdrawal of the ectoparasite. In
the case of tapirs, kills are reported either to be heavily infested with ticks or conspicuously
“clean” (carrying no ticks), which suggest that tick-removal bouts by avian mutualists may
be relatively sporadic. Indeed, several species of ungulate may lose physical condition if
subject to chronic ectoparasite infestations, but whether or not such associations depress
ectoparasite populations to any significant extent is yet to be determined (but see Samuel
and Welsch 1991). Indeed, greater population densities of open-habitat mutualists (such as
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that of Yellow-headed Caracaras in central Brazil) appear to be available to provide ectoparasite removal services to savanna and forest-edge grazers than are their equivalent forest
species to browser-frugivore ungulates. Perhaps the evolutionary opportunity presented by
the inherently low densities (and smaller body surface area) of forest megaherbivoreswhich could otherwise subsidize larger populations of large-bodied hematophagous arthropods-was never significant enough to be claimed by cleaning mutualists more specialized
than caracaras and trumpeters.
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Notes on the status and behavior of the Swainson’s Warbler in Cuba.-The
Swainson’s Warbler (Limnothlypis swainsonii) is one of the less common North American warblers
(Morse 1989). Although data from the Breeding Bird Survey suggest that the species has
undergone a significant range-wide population increase during the period 1966-1988 (Sauer
and Droege 1992), regional Neotropical migrant prioritization schemes for the midwestem
(Thompson et al. 1993) and southeastern (Hunter et al. 1993) United States consider the
Swainson’s Warbler among the more vulnerable Neotropical migrants based on its low
population, threats on the breeding and wintering grounds, and its restricted range. Considering its vulnerability, the status of the Swainson’s Warbler is poorly known in its breeding
range (Hunter et al. 1993), and even more so in winter. Here, we summarize recent and
historical records for the Swainson’s Warbler in Cuba, re-assess its status there, and describe
aspects of its foraging and flocking behavior based on casual observations, previously published information, and anecdotal reports.
The Swainson’s Warbler winters in the northern Bahama Islands, Cuba, the Cayman
Islands, Jamaica, the Yucatan Peninsula, and Belize (AOU 1983). There are also sight and
banding records from Puerto Rico (AOU 1983; J. Faaborg, pers. comm.) and sight records
from St. John (Raffaele 1989). It is reported as casual on the Swan Islands (AOU 1957). In
Cuba, the Swainson’s Warbler has been considered a rare winter resident (Garrido and Garcia
Montana 1975). The first report for Cuba was provided by Gundlach (1876) who knew of
a single sight record from La Habana (Fig. 1). In the 150 years prior to 1991, it is unknown
exactly how many Swainson’s records exist for Cuba, but we are aware of only 21 (Fig. 1).
Banding activities carried out during the winters of 1991-1994 by Cuban researchers of
the Institute of Ecology and Systematics (IES) of the Ministry of Science, Technology, and
Environment, the Cuban National Museum of Natural History; and by a cooperative forest
bird survey project of the IES, the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS), and the Long Point
Bird Observatory (LPBO) have provided many new records of Swainson’s Warbler. Recent
bird-watching tours have contributed additional sight records of the species. In total, 58
individuals were observed, netted, or collected at 17 sites during the winters of 1991-1994
(Fig 1). Highest numbers were at El Cenote, Cienaga de Zapata, Matanzas Province, where
13 (1.80/100 net-h) were captured 11-14 February 1991, and at Camino al Sitio Viejo, Cayo
Coca, Ciego de Avila Province, where 12 (1.67/100 net-h) were captured 27-30 January
1994. Seasonally, Swainson’s Warblers have been observed in Cuba from 15 September to
14 April (Garrido and Garcia Montana 1975; Garrido and Kirkconnell, unpubl. data).
Historical and recent Cuban records indicate that Swainson’s Warblers occur in the lowlands, montane regions, and in swampy areas. They apparently prefer semideciduous forest
with high shrub and tree stem density, complete, or nearly complete, canopy cover, abundant

